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N TIIK PAUACK
of Penelope In

Ithaca ananii ot
laughter ami loadf1I rheer were herd
The queen
etteiJ throne nnd

on
round

thr

bout her w er tht
courtier ntl no-

ble tht great

dame and lte
beautiful damtelt-

II Mart the throne tl olI n of lh-

Kreii prince wlio linl congregated

about Punclope r klni her haiitl In

lnarrlaft t
II to row twenty year moat ara

cloua and beautiful I quern lie a ld-

ulnee DIf king and your hiMbinil
11 IMI departed I from thete hore-

Ve hate all heard of Urn great nd-

vonirout driila lin hai performed yet

viih II allI ran we roll him noble Ml

then lone yoara he IlIti Irtt yon nrnrl
nrt ihr unlvrrta the wlswl nnd beat
of iroen Not one wopl bna he vouch
Mfnl nu that he mill HTM yet yon if-

fii r in Mutrn In Ihe olfera tint I and
the nhr prlncra continually lay befoib-

Jtou

llrtr mo out IIrnelnllA queen lie
mntlnucd aa Penelope ralwd her hand
to 1101 bin tpceth IIIla twenty yean
tnlty ilnoa our mailer Mlled away
Wh longer delay to ilte oar nnawrr-

m Ime pit in olf nil the year nn-

iln ifco lirrtrnie of rnniilellHK lh-

fiirnal tnliv for LMMM Hut we have
limn that wblle you ward nt the web
In tin daytime Ibo night we tho un-

it in ig nt Ihe carefullywrought nil

nn Oh qnrn do not rebiikn me-

fa ilma ipmklngl I volto lint the ti

1IlIorta of all your follower W Im-

Idi o you to Mtllfl our hop and faun
thin Cay wo leg you In fit your cliolte
upon nnc uf lit

rr r I moment the quten ant them i

If plfed h the Impertinence of Ib-

oJiir thru ilrnnlnn her r gal X ire
to in lull height looked ariiind
tin lir fare otirtprrad vilth dl < nl-

lnnI tin irn plly-

oa kmw mil what au 11 ie

mill In it low Urn tolr th n nun
Ilir h tit iriln the pjiaed from In

lire at haniber to her 011 apm-
II Mil

I11 ih meantime a very dlRiiil-
mrc n trlng enartM In nn lei

mil n n lowlv purl or the kli
I

10

r n a twlnrherd bad loi il-

In cir llmt morning i pop lrr Hnr-

il I for n rnr iillhriiui hl-
nif it in I late lila Itlile o
atl irr Uhlln IhO iwu won in-

iol r IIIm in uild nly atiriel t-

iat Iril f Tnlemahun th noil of
1 11 who had Junl hla momilii it-

tun i d In in a long mid trullln Arch

for Mi fjlhrr
loW now Kumieti rrlod the

youth Itill me how IIIore1 thlnn ni
the pjaee

Ala niMttr nniwereil Kumaoua
nil li cot well Slue llm mild irtol

to take your life before you went In-

MO h fit our beloved klnK thsl laey-
rnlght nicto readily Ilay tlgge to uur
quern Iho tanil bai Men Mrrjr alibi
lily afttr day tbo palace rltg wll-
bhlllllrt Ihe king aubttanee It aquan-

lrn and Ihe qun Ila not tree from
tho impudnce of the tiobll II liny
flwlt hr eoiitlnually und deilre Ixr
to mirry one of them Hut be noble
KIIII la true tn her lInl and will lute
uonr tham You know the well ali-
ola bun tmialnc for ItaertnaT Thla
vcr IUy I heard torn aay iho uoulJ-
tw ri ukeU for never HnUhlnR It And
lhr ileclared lad nUht that thU day
nhfluld MC the Mttllni of the mind ot-

Ici rlopo nn one of
KnouKh rnoiiKhl cried Iho enra D-

dlirln e lk they Ire to Intuit my
11101 her In her olYn hoiu In ler own
tIOJ ODI1

And he would have ruabrd to tho

H110T AN AlUimVI AT KACII IS-

TltllDlin
pal bail not tho hrwar miJdraly In-

tel pneed-
rtlowly lowlr ri h outh he aald-

li Inn hl > liaml on Ihe ohoulJer uf
11 Icmaehun-

Vliai will you poor iuin uld-
Tilematluia

look aniHcred
Rrnlly

the 1IARr
And tuildfnly the oil man atoixl up-

anil
I

towered In maleaty nier Thl
iiuobui Illi eye llaihol wlUI Hrengtli j

mill ifor ot munliood nnd hit noble
mrrlano be <iokD him n hero nnd a kins-
Kumaaua foil ilonn to wnrthlp fovllnn
mire that Jove hlnnelf naif thiu rn-

irealed hlmtelf and Tclonncluu woa
mute lth aitonlihmrnt

My ton do not not knnw nicT I nm-

VlyMM your Ions abnent fnlherl
Then fatnir nnd win frll Intu rarh

I
other a arm and wrpt for Joy When
they were ealraej once more Ilyaaea
told them all hla adtcnturea

When the rhaMdani he conclud-

ed to kindly Mut mil here In the won-

derful thlp that nerdod no Riilde no
pilot I tlept And when the ve tel
touched tbc itrand I still alrpt Anil ao

they rairlcd me and luld nlll on the
lianki and when awoke tblo morn-
ing I knew not my own Und which
for twenty ytara I have not neon nut
the wlie Minerva upnearnl to me at u

hrpherd told me whire I waa nnd
led me here dltgulied She told mo

now k IM nt
TfUmathua

0
and thin I ind ysu h r

New IItotM 1M we nhall eal our

telvM on th baae maratidera and dli-

lurbtn of the queen penre-

A 101I11 rontrrnallon rnud and
UlyuMi Inl hri by wylim Ih1 be

would appear at the banquet that day
and he com-

manded
dlninlteil aa the benar

Telemarhua to f r 00 mora
tenllon In him than he would to ny-

Mr Bwr keeklnx help Then Telema-

chut went IB Ihe palace and when h-

hul w n Ihe queen he went tn hit
nwrw and remained Ibere o no one

knew he liod relurnwl
Then Middenly a loml hout waa

heard It a nnly the prlnree gr
Intt what the herald ha1I Juet pro

chimed
I Penelope Queen of Ithai a to the

Ionia within my domain
Thla day I will nlv myaelf In mar

rlane with my rrown and l nda aa
dowry to him who ahall prove hlnnelf
worthy In Ihe fmt nt alrenxlh thit I

ahall decide on

That waa nil llul It nilil the noMea
with reJolcliiR nnd when the time for
Ihe Ixinqtift drew nelrllll were gathered
In Ihe Brent lull Their Joy wai to re-

reive a check however When Pene-

lope entered radiant In all her Jewell-

nnd her roliea of lineal iipun material
a murmur ot admiration ran Ihrotixn
the ateomhly Hut DM not moment It-

wai changed one of chagrin a < they
aaw Trlemachiia walking behind hla
mother They had hoped that he wna
dead elnr II w At an l10nR alnf he had
holll heard of In the kingdom

When nil were MM In I I lya e en-

lerml hi lallerel rolie banly cover-

Ing hla worn Iliure Aa he cnwteil Ihe-

thrtahold hla dog now grown feetle
with a e lifted III head aud
giving a yelp of Joy tried to

MIl hla oil form to hla he
loved maalera fret Anil then
he fell dead hla wornnut heart huv-

IDR nrat been rowardml for hla long
walcliliih and willing No one nollcwl
the incident aave Ihe beggar who wal-

ing blmaeir by Ihe hearth drew II-

IlIn1 before hla molalened eyr
In lto e daya Ihe poor were irented-

ilirftnntly from what they went W he-

ii ow Ulyaaea waa received Into Ihe-

nqiietrooin of the queen and aervcd-

t ah a I rtlin from her Uble
Mien th xutala had been Mrved

limy crew even merrier thanI before
md It wan MI long before llya b-
eine Ihe liilt for their coarae Jokea-

Orp even went ao fur nl tn rnlar a
fool nnd atrlke Uyaiva with It and
Tel iitilnia cniild arnrcel ronlrol h-

lnngr
>

and Indignation at neelng hla
lull r aii Ire lied wllhln hla own hall
Hut n look from Illynaea quieted him
nnii thlnga wnt on na hefore-

Thrn at lait they called fur Ihe
font itreDgth IVnrlupii amlled and
lommintfed flral that utl woapona
lituld be renioted from the room
luce In the incitement they might ho

put In a wrong HIM When till waa
done twelve ring were arranged rev
r1 feet apirt In t long row down

the hall Then n large boll and n
quiver uf arrowa which Uly a had
won In nne uf hla heroic dcwla were
btnutthl out-

Whomever ciin airing tula bow and
ahoot an arrow thrniiKli tho twelte
ilnga mat have me for hla briM
aald Penelope

Telemaehua lint tnnU the taw olid
tried to bend II to lit Iho arrow In tho
airing Hut atruggle aa ho would ho
could not ao much aa move It-

He IIn onl1 a atrlpllng cried n burly
noble lltn It In mol

aIM they tried nntt after another
Thy Ifflllllh airing with tallow and
with i ll but nn ono rould lieuI Ibo
bow When all bill Mod Ula ra-

itepped forward and begged pcrinl
lion to tr llnw they Jeered and but
fried him for hla daring oven to nik-

to high n fnvar Hut IPcnclopo cried
out

1st him try Though he In i u chI
tin mitt ho watanccu aoldlcr M him
tryl

Thin Ihry malo way und III men
taking Ihe biiK hrnt It ua eailly n If

II had been n willow wand nnd irnt Iho
arrow Hying through tho twelve rlnss
where at Ihe end of Ua rourae It airuck
Into the wall and thru remained fall

And then Mlnrrtn look the dlngulia
from n and he atnod revnalixl-

lleholdI me UIMc he cried In-

Ihunderoua Innea Now iwe ho
Khali reward you all for daring tn of
friint your iiuccn for dnrlng In malic-

m home a plJio of revelr-
Tien with miming aim ho abut an

ami nt onrli Inlrinlrr till all urro
dead Thor wan no chinro for de-

finae for all their wenrona had been
Itkrji uway there waa no chancq ot-

eampe for nil tho doors hud brrn ae-

curiMl

And no perlnhed the men who had
boapltiillt and fnllod la defend

uenkneM nd no did Ulymen rrlurn to-

hla kliiKdnm and hla quron nttrr the
lull tho hirtUhlpa and nrluiUoun of
war and the nscomiillnhment uf heroic
dctHli

IUlllll UMCIllllKlll

Aunt Maria Now Juluuiy dont he
naught llecuiuo Ill vtuuldnt play

hone with > nu Ihla murnliiR Ila no

ron wh > oii ahould not piny whool
with her thla nllernoun llcmombor
the golden rill

Johnny llrom the went Whatre yer-

talkln obontT I aint no RolHiug-

lloiton Trnimcrlpt

Irlu hullII
Quite n profitable hiinlnc la done

In tome Inrge towna by IcndliiR turtle
lo reetaurnnta They nro iiernilttix-
ltoremain In the wlndona fur n few
day nnd am then tnkcn to dltfvrent-

llIIIIrl of Hit town HI udtrrllteminta
for other vutlng boulonllon8-
1leh

A liout dlt Idtd nulntt Itaelt makoi
I

tola nt fun for the neighbor

BABY AS A SI 11 KM

A KINTUCKIAN UM8 A BIX-

MOMTHBOLD INMANT

Hi MiiM Inwtllf ttnMin r IK-

fm I nt llnrtl fl IPH-

TMICAI trial tt
the inounuinoaa-
reglona of Kea
turk baa Jiut hrel-
conrludeil at ll j

Ldcn In lmllc rout
ty Imy nmnnl
Abe Iaro kllleil hK-

unrle and he a i-

hla father were If
dieted Pace fled
Ihe mount oln i

hoio hla father one nil lil rclatttw
lived After mine dlfllculty both AM

and hit father were raptured
Tho trial ot the boy began week bfI

fate Inn and nil the mountain 111ipk-

dcwendrd Into llayden arnusl to IW-

Irill to Intimidate wltnrMoii nnd
tho bo clrnr Judge rloyd llall wM
III n trry lump man linueit an ord
that none but wltneme nhoiild lie ni
milled to Ihe court room nnd that tlx-

iherlR ahould aearrh them nt tho dow
and chock nil wlollOn

Ho Ihe trial progressed penceably-

nough The aherlff ant behind n lui
pile of wpipona nt the door iind IM-

wltnoMea glowirrd helpleMly at oM

another The boy wna contlcled nn4-

wnii tentrncrd Imprlwinment for llfr-

Aa It waa frared tliit Iho further eon
tlnimiuo nt the iitriln wnutd reault li-

hlnodiheil tho multerlngii ot the fiknM
and onemlM ut the PRrm growlnl
louder overy day tho trial of tho ddw
Pure waa poatponrd nnd he Will relraaed
on 1000 bond

Paco bad lo KM hack to hla IOUM II
Ihe mountain The famll and frltnib
of Ilia mail lila ion nnirdereil hid awort-

lo lake hi life Ho nil tho nn horne

he would pmctlrally Invn In run tb-

launlll To prntect hlrn11 he took
with him n ilx month old iMby 1111I

plan waa lo carry the child nnd If hi

iPij IKi Wt di W

ifrJpfl i
SIIIUIDKI IIV AN INNKANTH INNOUXCK

wna ntlarkeil lo hold II In front ot him

Iln Knew Hint hla rnemlen woiiM not
kill the hob cten to hill him TblH-

wni thn only thing that tnveil tiki lit

The boll proved be n complete pro-

tection Onto back In nil mountain
fnitnewM ho 1118 safe Hut ufcoune
the end III not yet The hnte lens
mrmorlr for hallnR In the moimUIn-

of Kentucky

tllO IOKIill GAME

The I lr l Make I urkj ll IIIh1I

In ttllll l ir trr
The bluer Rimie ol pukur I bare

heard of In tho put trw ycir wit
n Callfornlnn 18 pjrd In Sall

riiinclMi about two yean ugo bsuwn
lurk lUldnln nnd Iallfoinli rit-

llrm in I he Riimo wai llmlltd but one

by one tbo pin era drupuii out until
tubody wai Irft In but IUd ln ml
Ibo cattleman Tho annul in al

the limit nnd Ibe c tilMuJn lib
puce lie wanted bet itduou 1111

win atnld and offercil fa him lloexn
better riiu cattle ow m rauhcJW
head nnd aald hv dldu I luti Kill

mill h lo low but he would UK In pm-

up bli ratllo M collalul lUMwin-

wni ngrciablr and the itile wire at-

tewed nt MO n head 1 i n the rattle
man rallt1l lUldwIn 510030 Thai
made llaldnln tcratch lil < liml and

hem und haw n little II MillionsI

In Ihe auue prrdlramrni u 0 liU friend
llo didnt havo qtllto Ihn i inmli to lo

lluf 111I11111t1111i ou know ray

hoiltn nn Mirket itrrei gitlng thr-

niimlrr of the property well III put

Ihal nsalnit nu of yum diir mju-

Ing tout of 75000-

Thn ratttennn agrrrd and Ibln
U CHIIIO to a ahnwdo Thr ruralltl-

Inld ilou four qiirenl lUllwin md
down four aioi wan Itar utmei-
tgano of pokrr lb1 01 the IailOc-

ranit for mnn > long > rnr

llnc < In I

An IlIlerrllnll book could be wrltlm
telling the ttun ot tbo Mrln Klugi
or rather great ihlef In exile faere
la an rabl In Cejlon and ZuWlr who
wai rnt to tllbrnltnr Then Ihto u-

JnJj whom the Kngllth dlipatihed
Iho Wrt Indleii III lib A bailII tci i ied
lot nt wlvee aa he rouipblnel pathr r
11111 nml llehnniln ot lUhome ho-

wua Ulel Imlvbted thr Irrmh or a
liatwige to Martinique Tin KnilUh
too hate Zulu chief IIIern1 at si-

Helenii liiinnnlinim ami Irempoh-

ho future place ot tealdence u vm
i to bo d clde

Lord llllhtwood fciit that he hai-
an Inttrumrnt raitabl ot mctturlnt-
dann to tho tlity thouuulth part
an

r
Inch

A MAIN LKATMBB STOOKINO-

IK vliol Hire 100 f In rrt Ktmr-
lllrl

On thr level lowlindaI nf the Molun-

hui a ihort dlatanc below Sherman
Mill ArooMook count on a farm
Intel and a month aa any weilrrn
prairie mid Mr Joneuh T l avllt-
a genllemin upward of 10 year of age
well nd tnvornbly known In that
tlon and aim In wnlern Penobeiit and
K t AOIIII where he formerly
niM invi the lIAIIIIon IMr I Jour-

nal Ho li not n hunter lit trade or-

pmfeMlon hi two principal oiciiKi
lion Ihrniigli life having been farming
and lilnikmnltliliKt atlll he linn n iklll-
at hunting trappliiR nnd flihlng tbutf-

cw ran equal
Metrrnl rnr ngo Mr l atllt left

hla IIIIIIM wllh hi repenting tills In
purniilt of deer A light Know hud re
irnlly fallin nnd hi noon utriirk tint
f o li Irnll nf deer that he knew iniint
lir nejr him llelng on Ihe windward
0110 of the ilrer and raring that they
would Ment him and lire ho made H

wide circuit nroutid the place where ho
Judged thrm lo bo moving with nil Iho-

irallh drllhrrnllnn nnd caution that
wui In oldrn llmni Mild to cbaractrrlie-
Ihe moirnirnlanf nn enprrt acout trail-
ing an Indian warrior or vice verai-

On rrarhlng thn Irewnrd rlde ho-

niotnl forward n frw parra aa nolle
truly ni Coopcrn Indian Chlngnchgook-
an I inughl night ot n drrr Juit aa the
inlmnl wna lying down In lying down
Iho drcr bernmn hidden from view hy-

an liflrrirnlnR log Tho hunter rcio-

lutloii wa Immnllutrly Inkcn llo-

rotknl bll rlllr nnd threw II forward
for Inntnnl line then he calmly rcachrd
out one bind nnd mapped n limo II

Iwlg Thr noUc wua illghl hut auni-

rlrnt The dcrr aiming to lla fret nnd
wan nliot on the Inntnnt

The report nf Ihe rifle brought nn
other deer to Ua feet nnd the arrond-
drer wu a prnmpll pitched Near
ihe iierond drvr n third drrr wai now
wen runnliiR but wns tpcrdlly otrr-
t ken h Ihe third bullet from Mr-

ll allfi reiienlrr looking abiiiit to-

irr If therr werrt nil more wiuld to
conquer nnd tlndlnn nonn nt hand nnd
then Hidden remembering tint the
law at It then wn nnly nuthnrlied him

lo Kill Ilitre ilerr Mr l11111 like u-

httabldliiR clllien na ho InI promptl-
cwited bunlliiR nnd net nboiit drr lng-

Iho Ihrre dier Hhot rlnglrlinndril nnd-

nlone In whit una probably the quli-
kct lime on rrrord In Ihla cuintr

lit WoO iipr
She IIt mine murmured Algernon-

Howlnif Vlnprnl-
Bho la mnrt-

Abalni ztpbr noflly nYfx oulaUe-
tbo iinrkllnR Unlit nhono brilliantly
ocrhond Hint waa what they were
Ihero for Ilia tvhnle world nccincd-

MlurnUd with pure joy
lla drew her loner lo him and hl-

afe Ruel lotliiRl on hern My-

quren
llo did not Hncnk aloud but lie wan

mini ttllh nidi ccttnllc bllM that tbo-

lihrrra In their couree nccmeil ting
Mh qurrn1

lint IKCInan nb nonll1 aoul
lot ml her not for her look nlonc Tor
though the wn Indrcd H weliome atght
the thnuflit Hint the ttould bmiR him
wcnllh enutrd In him thli rejoicing

Bbo ttould capture the pot lonlaln
InK 137 and ttto brer chrikt-

He nltonily bad two uurena nnd n

inlr nt urri and Mho filled hi hand
Detroit Trio Prewi

I II dnIo
Superintendent Ilndcn nt Ihe In-

ttniuo of Director Illler railed tho at-

tention of the police lieutenant and

ftrrcranla to Ilir ordinance of Nov 11I

hut rcBulatlnK tho tprcd of Irolloy cira
In piiMliiK Khoolhouiri niaklng It im-

Uwful for nn pancngrr railway com

lIOn oprratliiR In Ihe clt tn run any

IoIr propcllfd h clcclrklty between the

hour nf 8 n m ami B Ip m at u Rren-
trr rot ot apcci than alx mllca nn hour

ottr n dlitnnco of150 frrt nn either
tide and In front ot uIIY public achool

TI ordinance nlto prat Idea that It

thai be Iho dill of Ihr burrnu of po-

lice to Initmcl patrolmen on duty

where public nchooli are to time the

tncod of the car Iratt once n diy to
become familiar with the rale of4 a lo

iprcd nnd to rtport Iho Allte lo their
unrrloromcem The penally for n vio-

lation of the ordlnnnc IIt a fine of o

Philadelphia Ledger

m cM urnO I

ncry clt wunt good atrceta nnd

rood ewrrng nnd miltahle nchool
work of tnrloua

bull llngn and puUllc

kind I hn attnn to ntlellllei1 lo ln-

n but flnanelal Anot politicallu aio
eltv U Hkc oftlhI Iln l flrm l

ilaa

I

oiiRht anything to Jo-

ulih llf tleollon The Very beat men

to Imporlnnt public entrrprliea-

j JnorbTcho enloomceIUY Cyrus

Hlcharilwa

011 BUI DAL TRIPS

THBrlB 8EBM8 TO UE NO LIMIT
TO ORIGINALITY

M IAmcIIIIn TIrhI-
uUlb om Ihe

Tunk 1110 1Ild 0

N rIllC 1I0 K-

lIIoon o In overr-
Iblnl rl p the
11m hllv xrIII1 l fballlll III Ihe-

s
w York HelO-

nli

s

Tw y ollnll irut lIOn who are to lie

rJF married thli month
lino planned lo-

iprnd thrlr honey-

moon In Hlberla They oxpCt lo itay-
at lean a year nnd tlie brldigroom
who something of A writer con-

template gatbrrlng matrrlalii for n
book upon tbo nodal and political con-

dition of the country before they re-

turn
Anoth r coupl will Journey ala I

around Ihe world apvndliiit a traton-
at Nice n winter In ligypt a minnnr
among the Norwny llordi aetrral-
nionlht In the orient and Autttalatln
and n lelturrly return homeward acroti
our own continent

Unit iprlng one happy pair look i
trip through Ataika nnd returned
homo with Innumerable outenlra and
native trlnkcta-

Anolhrr brldo nnd Rroom tpcnt alx
monlha upon n icht cpilalng about
Ihe Pacific ocean and atlll anolhrr pair
look thrlr Introductory Journoj Into
Ibo realm of matrimony by menni of n

carriage ilrlto tliroughoiit llulr native
talc
An athletic nrwlweililel couple of

New llnten Conn Are reported ni
hating hiked llnoiiuli three atnte
and one notorktyeeekliig pair VII
rode In church nnd bark on their wheeli-
Initind of iitlng the conventional roach
and while borne

Many men nnd women have been
united In the bond of nivrlmony whll-

nt u contlderable altitude from thr
ground In ballooni hut It remained
for two nntlte of the Woltcrlnc Htntc-

lo plan a honeymoon In one of then1-

Khp of the nlr Owing howcter to
the extreme tirrMiuineu of Ihe brldr

len earl drtrent wa miflr und thr-

dbitonre actually trattrted lnt but
trill InR

IDown In Alabama i illo near the
i lly where the tonglor drmmt ho
aw n prctt ynllcr gal an Impecunl

out pair decided on n novel wedding
rip The trnteraed i ininllcrajlc-
dlitanco the Rrnom trundllim nn old
uhcclbnrrow which conialnrd their
luggage nnd upon occaHuu 11 ell tho
bride hcrtelf

Another cntcnirlilnR rouplo ot our
own lIy who for purpouc of econo-

ni combined with honeymonlcal blltt-
rngigrd rmpcctltcl an atewnrd and
ttcwardcii on n Indian paucngcr
learner rno odI their tilp no much
Hint they hate retained tlnir potllloni-
Indrflnltely

Along our northern frontlir nnd-

acroi tho line In Cina li honeymoon
Irlpt on nkntOH inowthoe nnd In
tlrlght Icoboati and tobuggana hatn-
becomo of common ocrurrcnrr and
numcroui touplr huvo oecuplnl n

hunter log cabin In thr backtvoodt
during the Joyous traton-

It It Intcriitlng to note that a coupt-
wain the whole dlttance ot Long It

land Hound ni thrlr wedding Journey
When howctrr It li further explained
they wrrr accompanied by a nnphlhn
launch nml were both piotettlonal-
twlmmrri tho mtlrry IU nut eo lilY

tcrlout
Another cxprrlrnco Hut might nl

moitt nieni to rival Ibo tarrgomg In

originality waa tbo caro of the Haiti
more Ohio engineer who recrltrd
order to take hit locomotive out wllh
ln n few mlnutei ntlcr the crrrmony-

wni performed l nnd ttlth thr aid of
hi llrrnmn mnugglrd nil brldo Into
Ihe cnb and took her to tae end at bit
run

Hut probably the mnn Mrlklngl-
prlclnal form ot the weddlb Journey
that bin eter been nceumpllihcd waa-

Iho one that took place lait fall Ibo
happy pair bring murlod by tele-

phone The renioni for thli were nl-

mott tvboll of an economical nature
tho brliloi dwelllnR place b ltiR In a
New niiRland city while the groom wo-

rngagrd In buillieu at Ion Angrlot
Cat After the ceremony trc twain mailo
their rroprctltu tviy lo Ibo nrarrit
railway nation where thr took train
and met ut prearranged at Council
Illuffa Iowa iho groom aecompan iiR

hit brldo tbenco back to the homo he
had prrparrd for hrr

Ono admirable feature of the present
faihlon of longdlttance bone mount
IU the dlvertlty iftonlot In chootliiR-

aultahle glftt Thui tbo couple bound
to tho troplct the muunttlni ot India
or the Aztec rulna of Mexico npprccl-
nte lIch nrtlclea at a cnmora a pair ot-

llrldglaMcn an alpenttock or holt n

hundred other vlmllar nrllclrt ol rrnll-

ino or nrceatlty and tho almo Inevi-

table duplicate butter dlthet nnd allto-
tongi are atnldcd It IU lino that an-

otcrplui of photographic or optical ap-

paratus might Unit rnault but then
theee article are nlway more or leu-
detlrable etin In quinllllMI and nn
rrltlcltm engendered heir abience
from n prominent potltlon on the buffet
or dining table

Kama few jmirt ngn when the luppy
pair wrre accuttomed to nimbi uwny-

In their coicb to take Irmln or boat for-

D foil weeka Jaunt to wime nearby re-

tort tho inlndt nf the wadding gurl
were niled with naught but pleature
and anticipation of the Jot In toro for
the departing newlyI weddtl

Rut when we begin n throw ahoet
and rlre after eooplrt < ho have thel-

facea
11

turned toward ich romanil
part of the world aa fllb rla el al III

become a much more wrloui matter
aDot many H heartfelt prayer for th
voyager tafe return aceompanle the I
efrutlve
noL

eongralnlalloaa over the happy

A MALAY GIRLS LICK

ef I I l > MrrliJ tthrn U-

Iln tr r 111-

1At etenlng when Ihe fierce tun went
down behind the grtrn banian trte that
nearly hid Mount Iulel Ihe khaieeb
would tound I the call lo prayer on a
hollow log that hung upI before the
palmthnlched motw any the her
liind Monthly Then Iliinuk and her r

pln > rnnlm would foil on their fncet
while the holy man ung In u oft mo
notonou tolco the promlte of Ihe-

kornn the men of the rnmpong unt er-

InR Allib II Allah bo would lng
nol Mohammrd li hli prophet tiny
would antwrr-

Ktcr night Iluiuk would dow not
n runt on the lloor of the houtc with a
little wooden pillow under her lIck nnd
when tho dared he would prep down
through thr open tparr In Ibo bamboo
floor Into the darknre brnrnth Once
ho hcsird n low growl and n Rrrat dnrk

form stood right below hrr Hho could
iro It tall lathing Iia aldr wllh abort
whlpllko motcmcntt Then nil Iho dog
In tbo 11111I lion II began to birk nnd the
men ruthcd down thtlr Inddern crenm-
Ing llnrlmaii llnrlmau A tigerA
tiger

The titxt morning hc found thnt her
prt dog Iatlnii imnied utter hrllf
bOIl been killed hy one iitrnko of the
grrat buintt paw Once n monitor
python iwung from n roroanut tire
through the window of hrr hume and
wound Itself round and round the pott-
of her mothrr loom It look it doien-

mrn lo tic n rope to tho iirrpcntt tall
nnd pull It out Ho Ihe day wire panted
In the little Ill III lon under the Rrntl-
Hnnylng cornanut and the lithe Mfthy-

aii girl grew up like hrr companion
free and wild with little thought br-

om1 thr morrow That aomo day the I
WIIH to be mirrled eho knew for ilnce
her lira i blrtlnla ahr had been en-

gaged to Mnmit the ton of her fatrer-
f i lend Ihe punghulo of Ihinder Ilihrit

Hjfl hr u llrlak-
A child fi ear ot ago htd developed

n bud habit of rlshiK In thr night to
drink from the water bottlo and had
brrn forbldilrn In tain On the night
of n recent ttorm hla pirontu being
nwa hla aunt tucked him mtel In
bed

Now Dlckc ihe said remember
III ran loll If you go lo tho water botilo

Oh no auntie he amlled alty
how can Jou-

rI ran tell the aald with rontlcllon
Hut how raid Dick skeptical
I can alio repealed nnd slnco you

wont prom tan joti naughty boy I sVill
empty Iho bottle And she did iu in
the young rrj rnbate romilrrnatlon-

In the mldle ot the night Ibo noble
of the home wat blown down and
crathrd like thunder through thr cr-

Ing of mauler Picks room An hi aunt
nnd Hi rrrtnnta ruthed In n terrible
tight met their Kate The bed tvni al-

most hidden by maniea of brick nnd-

matonry two Iron fret nl tho bend In-

Ing ilrlun complete through tho
floor With n sbrlek bla mint fell on
her knrca 0 Dick poor Dicky hv
cried Ho bren killed

The ttordi bad hardly left her Up

when there cnmo n light faltering step
from tho bathroom and nt the turne I

tbero tlooil Dick hla teeth chntterlng
with i old n candle In ono hand and a
full water bottlo In tho other Torn full
moment ha aurtccd tho bell with lit-

ton Ior two of dcbrlt nnd then thook bit
head with aorrowful ndmlnloii-

Vcth aunty bo declared > oit IheJ-

ou could tell It 1 lhllIulon Globe

Ulmtlna llnnn lli > llollni hl lr
You know what cncmlrn Wllion nnd

Walton were Well when Walton dlcil

old Wilton tent n beautiful floral gate

ajar
Im glad to hoar It I hato to think I

a man could not forglva
Walt till I get tbroimb llth ml Inn

gale wn u ttnlrwny leading down-

ward Imllanapolli Jourri
FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

A largo factory for tho manittacturo-
of raior b iprrlal machinery It belns-

crectnl Inear Ilcrlln
A Ironcli loclcl IIt being formed In

Piirlt for the ttuily unj Improvement
of tho tiirloui brccdt of nhoep dog

The Ilrooklyn llolghn rletatclI-
tallroad Compuii hat furnlthcd a
rending and rrcrcallonroom for Iti-

employra
Within quarter ot nn hour on Tuei-

dayMarch 3 Iximlonrr experienced a

thunder storm a gale snow hill rain
and iiinihlne

The lato Mm Charlna Tllcion ot-

llonton brqnrathrd to the Iloitonlan-
toelety n map of lloiton h irbor In 1793

with thn iboro nnd lilaujv worked In
tllk

During tbo coming summer tho-

chool Rroumli of Cincinnati will be-

uied ni pla ground for children It-

ItI propotrd to provide snnd pile for
tho children to roll In

The ea Ila Inllnltely more productlta
than tho land It la tttlnntcd that nn
acre of good tithing will yield moro
fond In u week than nu ole ot tho bwt
land will yield In u year

Revcril Kngllih theater are now
warmed b electric radlaior to th
grout delight of their pMront It It-

tald tint nil dnuubti hate b en don
away with b thl method ot heat
Inx

The vital itatUtlct ot atunberi Ie
for Iho twelve raoalha Jttat aloud 1II0w

a curious eolntUenM During Ibe
jour there wrre In tho town ijxtofa-

blrthi alxtesn ilctht and alttea mir
rlajet


